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The Call From No Man's Landl( GROVE MAN iWOMIARED CROSS SUCCESS COMES

TO FARM WOMAN

WITH CHICKENS
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FACES SUIT FOR

mm iff
Kissing Is a luxury to be Indulged

In only by the ultra wealthy ol Oak
Orovo It would seun according to a
$10,000 damuge suit filed by a
old school girl, Florence Cheny Hub,

lurd, agulnst her tetuher, U. W, Outh- -

rlo.
Miss Dullard attended tho Ouk

Grove sehool last February and In her
complaint, she says 1'rofesnor Guthrla
placed his arms about her, violently
kissed b'-- r and otherwise fussed ber
up on the nineteenth of that month.

Tlis Incident from which the suit
arose caused a 'good deul of comment
In Osk drove. Charges were preferred
before the school bosrd agulust Pro-
fpsmir Outhrlw, The board, after
thoroughly Investigating the case, ex-- J

onernted Its prlnclpui and
hi in tor next year at an increase in
salary from $1150 to $1500. A com-

mit! from the Parent Teacher As-

sociation took the opposite stand and
condemned Professor Dullard, b it the
amioclatlon us a whole took no action
cm the committee's report.

Mint Dullard Is tho daughter of L.

A. "Billiard, real estata operator of
Oak Orove. Tho suit was filed Wed
nesday by Hrowncll and Slevers, at-

torneys for the plulntllT.
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AT DAUGHTER'S HOME

Mrs. Emma Wells, widow of the
tate r. O. Wells, died at the borne ot
her daughter. Mrs. T. E. Gault, Glad
stone, Wednesday afternoon, after an
illnens of two months. Mra. wells
was stricken with puralysls two
months ago, and never recovered.

Mrs. Wells was boru In Waupio,
Wisconsin, 1S53, and iu 1371 was mar
ried to Mr. Wells. Her maiden name
was Emma Carpenter, Twenty-eigh- t

years ago she accompanied her hus
band West, muklng her homo In Ore
gon City for eluht years, and later
moved to Gladstone, where she has
resided for tho pust twenty years
While a resident of this city she wus
an active worker In the Baptist
church, and after" taking up her res-
idence In Gladstone became a men
ber of tho Christian church, whore
she has bpen one of the most faith
ful workers.

Mrs. Wells is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Gault: two
brothers, Arctus Carpenter, of Pueb
lo, Colorado; WUIlum Carpenter, of
St. Joseph, Mo, She is also survived
by two granUsons, Victor Gault, of
Portland; Lyle Gault, on the Sun
Diego, who enlisted in the navy some
time ago.

Arrangements for the funeral sit
vices have not yet been completed
The Interment will be in the Moun-

tain View cemetery, and the remains
laid beside those of her husband,
who died four years ago.

COUNTY

EUGENE, Or., May 22. Jolt Buld-win- ,

escaped convict, has been defin-
itely located on Elk Creek, wfbt of
Toledo, according to infosination re-

ceived here by members of the Ore-

gon military police, who have been
here on the quest of Baldwin,

According to reports Baldwin's
tracks have been Identified, and of-

ficers and members ot the military
police are close on his troll. Major
notch of the Oregon military police,
and Sheriff D. A. Elklns, aro expect-
ed here today from Western Lane
county, where they went to head off
any attempt of Buldwln to pass south
in, tho const range mountains.

Corporal Arthur and four of the five
men here, left for Portland Wednes-
day morning by auto. One man re-

mained to await the arrival of Major
Delch.

M'ARTHUR MUCH
PLEASED WITH

PRIMARY RESULT

. WASHINGTON, May 20. Congress-
man C. N. McArthur, of Portland, was
greatly pleasad with his renomina-tlo- n

by a decisive vote in the prima-
ries on Friday, and was the recipient
of congratulations on each Bide of the
houne and In the senate chamber. In
dlflciiBslnpr his victory agains- t- Laf-fert-

he said In part:
"I do not regard this as a personal

tribute, but rather na an indorsement
of the things for which I have stood
In congress, particularly war legisla-
tion, I wish to thank friends and sup-

porters for their effort In behalf of
my renomlnatlon."

WAR FUND

OVER TOP

COUNTY

Clackamas county U 100 percent
on the Second War Fund Drive of
the American Red Cross,

Tim quota of $15,000 ha bot'n rata-r.l- .

Many of the district have sub-

scribed a Urue percentsre over thotr
quota. And Iho moat Knit I Tying feat-ur- a

of the drlvo accordlm to Cam-
paign Manager T. W, Sullivan, la that
not on district baa cmued It work.
All will continue to tha end of the
week and put tlio county over 100
percent 4ibov quota, tf possible, an
waa dona on Ibe Third Liberty Loan
drlvo.

Captains of the various district In
the county and tlieir llut)iiunta have
worked hard to put over th drlvo.
They havo traveled on foot, by auto-itiobll- a

and on horseback to raise the
funds for thla good mime.

A fenturo of too drlvo which waa
started Wednesday and will bo con-

tinued today waa InsttKated by Ooorge
Hannon. At hla own fxpense, h:i had
printed a quantity of stickers with the
motto "Clackamaa county Hed Croat
auto fund." and an effort will bo made
to put 200 of them on machines. To-
day every automoblb goinn throush
Orrfjfliv City will be stopped and'
aubaertptlon of 1 taken for tho stick-
er. Tho entire proceeds go to tho Had
Cross fund.

Since tho Liberty Temple was open
ed Tu day for receiving funds for
tho drive, many havo called and de
posited, their money with the young
women who havo volunteered tholr
services. Wednesduy morning Miss
Alice Blnnott bad charge, and collect-
ed 70, and In the afternoon Mrs
George Sullivan and Miss Satis Bui
llvan bad charge, their collections
amounting to over $10.

Tho Crown Willamette Taper Coin
pany'a office at San Francisco for
warded to Oregon City $500 for the
fund. This company donated $10,000
for tho good cause, and through the
suggestion of T. W. Sullivan, a sum
was sent to Oregon City, as well as
tho other towns, including Camas,
which received $500, and the plant ut
Ixtbanon also received Us shore. Last
year tho full amount was turned Into
the Sun Francisco fund. The dona
tlon of $500 from tho Crown Wlllam
ette Paper Company has been tha
means of Riving preat assistance to
tho Clackamas county fund.

Among tho Ked Cross meetings In

tho county this week were tho fol
lowing-- .

Monday evening, Rev. C. L. Chand
ler spoke nt Twilight.

Tuesday evening G. L. Hedges
spoke nt Voder; J. K. IfcdKCS spoke
at Canby; Q, 11. Dlmlck spoke "at
I.lnna Mill.

Wednesday evening, C. II. Dye spoto
at Bprlngwater; W. A. Dlmlck spoke
at .Oswego.

Thursday cvcmlnR, W. A. Dlmlck
speaks nt Sandy. Friday J. V. I,oder
spenks ut Bntton. Saturday evening
J. W. Lode speaks at Frog; Pond:
J. K. Hedges speaks at Damascus; W
A. Dlmlck speaks nt Huzella; Judge
O. II. Dlmlck speaks nt Kedland.

Several other meetings aro being
plonnod for Friday and Soturdny even
ings.
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ACQUIRES HOLDINGS

OF COOS BAY TIMBER

MARSIJFIELD, Or.. May 22. The
largest single transfer of ' property
made In Coos county In recent years
has been consumated by tha lluehner
Lumber Company and s. syndicate
represented by W. C. Sluttory, of
Cleveland, O., and comprises a change
In ownership of all the Duohner In-

terests In Coos county. The price of
the milling Industry and logging
camp outfits and timber lands Is de-

clared to have Involved a sum be-

tween $1,750,000 and $2 000,000.
The news of tho transfer was to

remain a secret until the new com;
pany made all arrangements for as'
Burning operation and organizing the
forces. Small leaks occurred, and the
matter became known to the news-
papers bere, although definite details
wore lacking, t

FARRELL ASKED
, ; TO ASSiST IN

WINNING FIGHT
WAS1IINGTIN, Wy 20. James A.

FarrolK president of the United Slates
Steel corporation, Is the latest captain
of Industry to bo asked to he p the
government win the war. He has been
tendered the position of director of
operations of the shipping board.

BABES AR1

IDENTIFY

I KELSO

KELSO, Wash., May h Positive
Identification of the mother and two
children shot to death hero Sunday
night was made today, an important
step in tho process of unraveling a
crime mystery that had begun to
baffle the officers ot half ot tha state
of Washington.

A. D. Chrisholm, of Snoqualmie,
Wash., identified the victims as mem-
bers ot tho family of William Horner,
for the past six months residents of
near Snoqaalmla.

The dead woman, he was positive, Is
Mrs. Horner, the wife. While not
knowing the names ot the children, he
recognized their features, and tho
names of Ada and Azra, given in the
little girl's fragmentary diary, are ac-

cepted as fitting the daughter and son,
Mr. Horner, who brought his familjT

down the valley by automobile only
to disappear had been In the employ
of the Snoqualmie Lumber Company
mill from some time in November un-

til May 4, said Mr. Chrisholm, book-
keeper and pay clerk of the mill com
pany. Hbrner worked only as a com
mon laborer, he said. Ho could five
no information as to whers tho fam-
ily lived before coming to Snoqual-
mie.

Light is believed to havo been shed
by the visitor on the question of mo-

tive back of the shooting, granted
that the missing husband and father
did the deed, as nearly everyone in
Cowlitz county believes. Information
of this character which Mr. Chisholm
may have given was kept secret by
Sheriffs Studebaker, of Cowlitz, and
Bicsecker, of Clarke county, who have
worked to ferrit out facts of the crime
since its discovery Monday.

Hints that the Homers had finan
cial troubles and that the little auto-
mobile in which they traveled may
not havo been paid for reached the
public.
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HAVE TO LABOR ELSE

PAY CITY'S PENALTY

Following the example of other
cities throughout various sections of
the United States, Oregon City will
probably enact an ordinance compel-

ling every able-bodie- man in the
city to do a certain amount of work
during the period ot tha war, and at
Tuesday night's meeting of the
council, City Attorney Story was re-
quested to' draft an ordinance for
presentation at the June meeting of
the council.

There are a number of idle men in
Oregon City, and while many of them
have independent means, it is pos-

sible that the. city will demand that
even those whose financial position is
unassailable shall not ' roam

In idleness while the country
is at war.

QUINTETTE REMANDED

TO JAIL ON FAILURE

TO PAY FINE OF $10

W. H. Harris. R. W. Faust, A. M.

McGlnnis, Walter Smith and Lester
Hurlas were fined $10 each before
City Recorder L. L. Porter at West
Linn. The men were charged with dis-

orderly conduct, the specific allega-

tions being that they engaged in a
brawl at the carnival grounds on Sat-

urday night.
In lieu ot the fine money, the men

were remanded to the county Jail.
The sheriff is under the impression
that A. M. McGlnnis, one of the brawl-
ers, is out from the state training
school on probation, and he may be
reutrned there. All the men are em-

ployed on river boats making this
port.

German Women
And Men Must

Stay Off Boats

WASHINGTIN, May 20 Unnatur-
alized German men and women were
warned in a department of justice
statement today not to go boating on
any river, canal, lake or seashore, this
summer, under penalty of being in-

terned.
Regulations forbid Germans to go

within 100 yards ot canals, wharves,
piers, warehouses, elevators and ter-

minals and require citizens to obtain
passes before entering the waterfomt
barred zone. .

v.'

PORTLAND, May 2 Judge
F. Ryan, assistant state treasurer

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wade, well
known poultry fanciers of Clackamas
county, whose farm Is located at
Cams, and formerly owned by Kaln- -

hofer Brothers, were in Oregon City
Wednesday, bringing to market
twenty dozen eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade wers formerly
engaged In the poultry industry at
Clackamas, and traded their farm at
that place to Klenhofer Brothers.
The- - Wade family is raising Rhode
Island Reds, whlla Klenhofer Broth
era have selected White Leghorns.

Mrs. Wade has taken entire charge
of tho poultry while her husband par--

forms other farm duties, owing; to
the scarcity ot farm help. Being well
posted in the care of poultry, Mrs.
Wards has been most successful in
this Industry, although shs does not
depend on the modern Incubator, but
solely on the bens.

Last year Mrs. Wade raised 500

chickens, and this season's setting
was started early, January and Feb-
ruary being the months that were,

chosen for setting. Seventy-fiv- e were
hatched in January and seventy-fiv- e

in February. Only four of these died,
and thes3 by accident. At the pres-

ent time she owns 110 grown birds,
and 149 young birds.

Mrs. Wade believes there Is more
money in this breed of birds than
other breeds, as twelve hens were

i recently marketed in this city, that
, netted her $17.50, for live weight.

The eggs from the birds of the;
Wade farm that were marketed in

Oregon' City Wednesday averaged
twelve to two opunds,. while tho or-

dinary sized ggs average ten eggs
to the pound. Most of the twenty doz-

en eggs brought here measured from
six and one-hal- f to seven Inches in
circumference, while tho measure-
ment from tip. to tip was about seven
and one-ha- lf to eight inches. Thes)
are believed to be some of the finest
.eggs that are marketed in Oregon
City and brought a market price of
36 cents.

While caring - for the ,
106-acr- e

farm, Mr. Wade is finding that wo
men can be of great assistance dur-
ing tha absence of the men at tkf
front Mr. and Mrs. Wade have three
sons serving their country. Alva Rich
Wade is with Company E, Field Ar-

tillery, In France. He was stationed
at Camp Hill, Virginia, for some time.
His brother, Milss Clay Wade, who
enlisted during the Mexican trouble,
stationed for some time at Honolulu,
is now at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Lester
Wade, the third son, who has been
in San Francisco, is among tha young
men to come in the draft

LIGHT ATTENDANCE

L

CUTS OFF FACULTY

MINMOUTH, Or., May 20. Be-

cause of the smal attendance this
year and the fact the same condition
is looked for next year, it has been
decided to cut down the faculty of
the Oregon Normal school to about
three-fourth- s its present number. Al
ready three members have been notifi-
ed that they will be dismissed at the
end of the term, and nine others have
resigned to go to other, school posi-
tions, or to take up war work.

Will H. Burton, assistant In the edu-

cation department and instructor In
pedagogy, and Misses Madge Phil-broo- k

and Olive Valck, assistants in
the music and art departments, wil
go to other positions, as the work is
so light in these departments now
that the head instructor can handle
all of it conveniently.

Professor H. C. Ostein, instructor in
mathematics and mayor of Mon-

mouth, has resigned both positions
and will become a Y. M. C. A. war
secretary. He is expecting a call to
New, York at any time, where he will
take a brief training and enter . the
Y. M. C. A. work in France. Miss
Laura Kennon, of the department of
English, will prepare herself during
the summer for war work next fall
at an Eastern institution, and Miss
Greene wil' prepare for similar work
at the Reed college summer school.

Professor E. S. Evenden's leave ot
absence at Columbia university has
been extended another year, at his re-

quest, as he wishes to contiaue his
training there. His position at the
head of the education department will
b filled again by A. L. Ide.

M. S. Pittman, the mral school ex-

pert, will also go to Columbia to ob-

tain a doctor's degree, and no one has
yet been chosen to take his place,
Since tho second semester, Mr. Pott-ma- n

has been studying for a master's
degree at the Unlveristy of Oregon.

Altogether 12 of the 22 faculty mem'
bers are to 'ave and more are expect-
ed to 'go this week. '

Suit, to recover possession of a sor-

rel gelding and a black stallion which
ho alleges were wrongfully taken

of by the defendant May 18,
1918, was filed in the circuit court
Wednesday by H. H. Deetz against
Sarah B. Pratt, both of Paradise
Corners.
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Commander of Cruiser

That Closed Zeebrugge

f

I

fen ft " iJ
CAPT CARPENTER.

Captain Carpenter is the command-

er of the British cruiser Vindictive,
which closed the harbod of Zeebrugge

as the leader of tho party ot British
naval vessels that attacked that har-

bor and sank three old cruisers to
block the channel used by the

The photograph of the captain
showing him wounded was taken on

the return of his vessel to a British
port. On the road to Ostend har-
bor she was sunk to block the chan-
nel.
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CHICAGO, May 20. Telegrams pro-

testing against the methods of apply-

ing the new wages for railroad em-

ployes are on their way today to Di-

rector General McAdoo from John
Fttzpatrlek, president ot the Chicago
Federation of Labor. The telegram

'

states that the plan proposed Is a
"blow at the standards of living of
the workers In the railroad and all
other Industries as thousands wou d
leave the service for better employ-

ment."
The contention Is that wages and

cost of living havo Increased so much
since 1915 that wage increases based
on the 1915 scale are not increases at
all.

THRU CENTRAL 101

DES MOINES, May 22. Fifteen
dead and probably 100 Injured Is be-

lieved today to have b;en the toll of
the tornado which swept eastward
yesterday afternoon through Ceutral
Iowa. The property damage is esti-

mated at mora than a million dollars.
Reports on the dead are: Boone, 6;

Newton, 2; Carroll, 2: Churdon, 2;
Dubuque, 1; Walker, 1; Denlson, 1.

The town of Arcadia, west of
Boone, which felt the heaviest fury
of the storm, is reported wiped off the
map. The storm appeared to have
traveled in thres sections. It struck
at Molngona first, then moved east-

ward following the Northwestern
rallwuy to Boone. From there is jump-
ed southeast and struck Newton.
Then It Tnoved northeast, striking Ro-

land and " Pickering.
The storm at Dubuque was distinct

from that which struck Boone.

TlOGIVE SUPPORT TO

REPUBLICAN TICKET

OREGON CITY, May 21. (Editor of
tho Enterprise.) I feel extremely
gratified over the primary election of
last Friday. While I will admit that
I should have liked to have secured
the nomination tor the office for which
I was a candidate, I cannot help but
ftel that where I was best
known, hero In Oregon City, where I
havo resided for tho last 10 years,
that my neighbors gave me their hearty
endorsement. I carried my own pre-
cinct, receiving more votes than both
of my opponents, and carried Oregon
City by 112 votes. I carried every pre-

cinct In tho city except three, and in
two of those I was tied for first place.

I have no sore spots, and I believe
J am a good enough Repullcan to urge
my friends to support the Republcan
nominees selected at the primary. 1

take this means of thanking all of my
supporters who voted for me in the
election. O. A. PACE

GUJPERLET AND
KOHL ESTATES
ARE PROBATED

With an assessed valuation of $1000,
the eRtnte of Frank R. Kohl, deceased,
was admitted to probate Tuesday.

Petition for probating the estate
of WJlhelm Gutperlet, deceased, was
filed. The estate la valued at $1200.

has in all probability won the Re-

publican nomination for state treas
urer over O. P. HoC. O. A. Johns has
taken the Republican nomination for
Justice of the supreme court from
Judgo Percy R. Kelly, it la probable.

Fairly complete returns from all
counties, save Grant, Jefferson and
Crook, give Judge Ryan 16,902 and
Mr. Hoff 16,468 a lead of 434. Judge
Ryan will in all probability gain in-

stead of .lose in the complete returns.
Mr. Johns will probably assume of-

fice early in the summer, for Justice
Wallace McCsmant, whom he will
succeed, has signified his intention of
resigning soon, and Governor Withy-comb- e

has announced hs will appoint
the Republican nominee as soon as
Justice McCamant resigns.

E

An Increase in the wages of the
operatives of the municipal elevator
is looked upon as an early probability,
as the city has experienced great dif-

ficulty in securing men to. run the big
lift at 60 per month. Two regular
men are employed and one relief
man. Jack Straight is still on the Job,
but Charley Priebe quit Tuesday and
the city may be forced to raise the
pay to $70 a month, or shut down the
elevator as an alternative. While the
budget provides for a scale of $60,
It may have to be exceeded in this in-

stance to ke?p the lift in operation.

LOYALTY LEAGUE
SECURES FUNDS

FOR RED CROSS

The Loyalty League of Beaver
Creek met Wednesday evening and
this proved to be one of tho most en-

thusiastic meetings he d in that sec-

tion. The meeting was in the form of
a "starter" for the Red Cross drive,
and over $50 was raised for the Red
Cross, besides $79 worth of war sav-
ing 'stamps were disposed of.

A box of candy, made by Mrs. R. L.
Badger, who has become somewhat
famous for her delicious candies, was
sold by auction, the proceeds to go
towards the Red Cross. The box of
sweets brought $2.75. The auctioneer
was Abel Thomas.


